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Gorman is having nome little
trouble of her own in Samoa.

wMEDhpGaban postal investigations
re not 3el biif as the frauds

The Lonr.Hiana legislature elect-

ed Ex-Go- v. Fostor and Senator Ale

iSiiery to the U. S. Senato.

Little Sister "What's the differ
encc 'tween leclricUy and lightnin.

Ijtitlo Brother don't have
to pay nollim' far lightnin." "Ti t
Bits.

It is all very woll, my son, to
say what you think, if you will

only be care ul to think only "what
you ought to say. Boston 'J.'ran --

sc,ipt..

About the only men who gel sat
isfaction from going to law are law.

' ycrs and even some of these
mad at them-gelve- &.

Gazette.

Jack McGonan of Clay, Fla., is

the oldest pensioner in this country,.

According to offieial papors ho is

' 121 years old. Ho enlisted in the
5th Conn. Regiment in 1863 when

in his 83d year.

i
Tho lone train robber of Arkan-

sas knows a thing or two. He is
. not found taking any chances on
; blowing open the express sale, but
' makes tho passengers shell' out tho
monoy to him.

About one hundred Apache In-

dians arc now at work on tho grado
of tho Moren:i Southern, near
Guthrie. It is said that they do
good work. Copper Ernv

Probably the tallest geranium plant
in Arizona is owned by Peter Bute

The plant is over
mno feet high and is vigorous and
siill growing Prospector.

Tho Indian cadet band will be
jvyitli. us this Friday afternoon.
They wiM discourse sweet music to
all, and in tho evening a grand
concert and ball will bo given. All
shoula attend and thus encourage
them. Mesa Press.

"Did you toll your father that I
iiad .prop sed to 3011, NaneyT'

'Yes; but ho said ho couldn't con
sidor aj3' hcarsa3 ovrdencof we
must como in and let him hear 3Tou
cfo it." Chicago Ilecord.

x "Tho state will go to the devil
soon if men continue to postpone
marriage until tht3 are 10113, and
women only m:ir3' wbo the3T can
dud husbands able to buy them

-- fivo donkey loadd of dresses." .

Dr. Hi IHs.

Tho girl who learns how to cook a
good boefstouk" will ncvor have to
bostow her affections on pug dogs
and parrols-Ei- c,

And tho fellows who know how
to. provide tho beefsteak will never
havo to take the place of pug dogs
umi parrots. Courier,

r Jlorenci rs one of tho proltiest
towns in Arizona. It has a popula-
tion betweon founand five thou
&andj 3et there is" not a street in
town only a wagon rad from which

of which have been built according
lo.mnaern piane oi arcnuccuire.
Copptits JBra.

Xot Fashionable.

ever Wn'bunrr'Yn ht... . . " .nose, "imunnia. sne exclniined. oitv- -
-- . - .... . .' r

mgry; "just see m what an unbecom--
tag place he wears his jewelry.- "-
judge.

,
:

v inainnatiaff.
Eeeey-W- hat is blistw Miss Daisy?.

- Miss Daisy You ought to know,
dear boy.
. lieggy Me? Weally, why?
. Miss Daisy Because "ignorance is
bliss." Chicago. Daily. News.

Ah Odd Case. ,

fche Yes. tiiat is lay Jennings,
Such a peculiar gfrr, mamma.

SaU,mvrInVhrat
Why. engage--

meat btcause her mother was op--
posed to it, Pucft.

' "

Their Use.
ITnpx--As fire escapes are conducted- -

.'I can't for the life of me see
what use they axe.

IlQxVou can't? Vvhv, thev are use- -
fnl ih permitting the.eape of the tire
that Js not .utilizcd.-i- a consuming the
Euildiug. Boston Courier. "

--

"Charlen, not a single vegetable
that we planted.has come up."

''Don't worry about that, Clara';
if we haven't got ajiy garden wc
won't hae to break our backs keep-

ing the weeds out of it."

Surveyor General George Christ
i& 'or proposals for the
survej of a large amount of land
in the northern part of Coconino
count'. It embraces-lan- in thirty- -
five townships and a total- - mileage
ot 1,388 mi tea.

Congress has formally accepted
the fine marble statue ot
Grant, icprcsenting him standing 3T- -

in full iinifnvm rrpPHnntnM hr tho!
G. A. Ifc. Thesatue was unveiled
by M.is3 Sartoris, a granddaughter
of Gen-- , Grants, and Mrs. Sartoris
was present.

An exchange speaks of a man
who always paid his subscription
in advance. As result he has never
been s'ck a day in his life; never
had any corns an his toes or the!
tooth ache; his potatoes never rot:

. . . : .-
- . . ,

irost never nips ins garden, his
ha b ics never cry at night or have
the croup, and his wife never
scolds.

If the democrats are to- - elect a
dulegufe to congress this fall ,and
nothing else will salt the majority
of Arizona voters, as for us, give
us the Hon. J. J. Hawkins of Pres-- ;

cott. We believe inshiftirvg official
honors antf duties, especially when

it does no violence to public wel-

fare, and wo recognize in Judge
Hawkins a capable and representa-
tive man ot the people.

The Burns (Kan.) Citizen says of
itpolf, "Our paper is not tho best
in tho worlil,put rf you can show um

that it is not worth 2 cents wo will
eat the next ipsuc. First yon read
it then you will .spread it over some I

tiling, then clean with it
an. I then use it lo .start a fire; and
and then if that doesn't make it
wrth 2 cents, at the present price
of lumber, why don't take-- it."

An attempt will bo made to-go- t

a vote-o- the Nicaragua Canal bill
which was fuvorab reportod last
weeK, in the Senate this week, but
H there is a to prolong
tho debate, attempt will liar Ily

succeed. Some of tho best friends
of tho bill would prefer tkat rt bo

not passed at this session for one
or another reason, altho the3 will,
of course, vote lor it, if a vote can
bo reached in a reasonable time. II
it is voted upon, it will pass by i

large majority.

The deepest mine in Arizona is
tho Congress, now down 2525 feet.
E. B. Gage, president of tho Phoe-

nix National Bank, speaking in tho
Tucson Star of this splendid gold

! property, said there aro three hoists
on it, with a 40 stamp mill. For two

3cars thc-compa- has been operat-

ing a C3anido plant, at which tho
roasting process is employed, duo
to tho charactor of the tailings.
The plant has a capsieitj of 100 tons
ol tailings a da3. Tho tailings have
paid an average ot 5 por ton. Tho
company operurtos a standard gauge
three 111 i I es railwa3 from Congress

nfw!Junction to tho mines, and has
men on its pay roll.

Secretary Gage has sent out no-

tice that tho 25.000,000 of 2 pol-

ecat bonds, payable at tho govern-i- n

cut's pleasure,, will bo redeemed
on presentation, and thai interest
thereon will cease September 1.

Kopublican administrations pa3

bondj Quhe a differellce.

The adjournment of Congress
early in June, has boon
determined u,.or. The House will ,

b0 ,Ca.dy
. . i0r.0nta?-J,-

T
i

Illltil UIC UlAt HUCtt 141 UIIC, illlVi Ull!
;

; ll...ireauin.i.ujtco.u .0 c..

journmt Mit will take pl-.e- e some--
where between rho tenth an.i the
fi ftoouth. the date deweudi lit; on tho

-

oOliate.

Senator McUiitrfber mitde-- speech j

iavSruii: bur retention, of the Phil-- i
ippiuc?, iriiWh.eh he said: That it i

is to our comim?i eial and financial

VRu mm, uV w ..VUBW .:.ubon(i domocratic administrations

lrSUCt?

advertising

Gen.ja

disposition

practically

interests to retain lb-em- ' tlie most
ardent opponent of
lion cannot proyerlj doiy. lhat
oul. nval interests demand their

Iretentionmust be admitted:. Who
! . .

WoU,d l,U'WW US,d woiitfcriul
opportunity at the present time?

Thu olJct;lors to American cspan- -

S," cla"" Sam0 "!lUOn'.!
which in May r won: to war for!

'
iutnianitv ii December, went to j

v

War for conquest and greed. Have
they uot faith in the honor and in
tegrity of their own couuiry? Have
they not faith in the sense of jus-lic- e

of the American people? Then
act this faith and- - trust your own

In 1896 the various states voted
as follows:

REP. STA.TE-S- PEM. STATES

Conn. . 6 Art?.
i3 Colo.

111. 24 Fla. 4,
Jn 15 Ga. 13

. 13 Idaho. , 3
8 Kan. "f. 10

Me. 6 La. 8
Md. 8 Afiss. 9
Mass. 15 Mo. 17
Mich. ' 14 Mont. . 3

"
Mfnn. 9 Nebr. 8.
K. H. 4 Nov. 3
ST. J. 10 N. C. 11

N. Y. 36 S. C. 9

N. D. 3 S. D. 4

O. 23 Tonm 12

Ore. 4 Tex. ls
Penn. 3 Ulv. 3

. 4 Va. 12

Vt. 4 Wash. 4

W. Ta-- . 6 Wy. 3
WlS;. 12

Total 176

Total 271'

Ancfeiit Ruins Xar Globe.

The ancient ruins at Wheat field?,
some ten m;les northwest of Globe,
are a very interesting plane fov

those who take an interest in what
is left of the work of a people who
dwelt here years ago, and of whom
but little is known.

Tho central building of tho ruins
above mentioned, or that part which
is still standing, is in a good state
of preservatio n.

Win. H. Stewart and J. N. Mc-Dono-

who visited the place a
few day3 ago. locate these ruins a

short distance west ot the old Bald- -

w,n They say most of tho

wlls of tho lower story remain in
tact. It is no wonder as 11103- - aro
put up out of fiat rook and concrete
Tho walls aro two feet and eight
inches thick and will stand for
co'ituries if not destn-yod- . The
doorway of tho building face3 lo--
waru Hie hum. oevuiiu itnima aui;

!

to be seen on the ground floors and I

, . i.i.wan
length of tho was

by Mr.

wide. myself was table
withoutlocation part of renoite are

" .
dilated winch-i-

Drvden
rock are seen a short distance
tho ruins, indicating the plaec where
they buried Globe
Times.

eastern people think all
Arizona Indians are Iaz3, worth-

less creatures who lio around war-

ing a chance to beg or steal
are as as human be-

ings can be; other think that
those Indians are still savages and
aro under strong guard while being
ted and clothed all the while by
government. How far from tho
i 1

in New York
.

Juan37 or me MOjaves anu isava- -
work on the railroads, while

otheis own fine flocks ot sheep
herds of horses and cattle tho Yr

and the Zunis aro excellent
laborers: the Pimas aro farmers and
are now threatened starvation
on account ot tho irrigating

and. are too honest to steal;
tho Papagoes aro in like condition
to tho the Apaches are hard
workers at anytlring the3 aro able
to do an'! are apt learners; in. fact
as a the Arizona trHVes arc
rapid I3 adopting all tho habits of

c:vilized man. and never fail to se-

cure honest living wherever an
opporlunit3 is given and evon ac
quire riches maiy instances.

TF10 Indian schools ainonjr the
tribes are flourishing,

fao: uvi(.nce thc 3 oll

K-- P lP".-t...m-.o-
s to ;

. .- j 1 1neiier ineir conuiiion. aiiu urero
Geronimo, :in Ai izoninn

mH(jh ,otnotv, imw FufrH,
who poker nrusticaily and

gives
-

ear.Hngs to l ho youn. hi- -

dians and them to attend
and;livo Iif' of tho white

mnn

The present campaign South Af- -

nractieallv first onnnrtnitv
the milita authorities have had of
Puttinff corps to a
As scouts and sRirmisliers they have
proved useful. The-cycli-

attached to the Durban infantry
recently covered a of 90 milrs in
one "av purpose oBtaiamg
information the Boer doing
no small amount fighting on the

raP'dity their
startles the nemy, ought to be
unable to. cops the tactics a

They able to
avry wftb auytMug, however
?i. .

Facts That Ready
Every Patriot January 1st

and Vote

Ought to KnofTHt IVOO

Wgrlo IlliC
AND ENCYCLOPEDIA,

ill Ke?isferh trim UH
Containing: Full Information

Upon All Statistical racts
and Figures.

livery i llZ Ovar I;

Politician ) 600 jj" w"Will
Pages. '',

iSSEJ Congress.

A Complete Guide to the
Forthcoming Elections

of 1900-SPECIA-
L

i The South African
FEATURES. War; War in the Phil--

ippines: The Interna
tional Peace Congress; Our Naval
and Military . Establishments? The
bamoan settlement j ine ureat
Trusts and Their Capitalization, and
many other subjects of equally vital
interest.

A complete History of each of
the Ships in the American
N&oy, by Edgar Stanton Mac--
hy, Historian IL S. Nawy.

THE STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL.

Postpaid to my address.

25ds. THE WORLD,
Pu Utter Bfdg., i Yorlu

TO THE DEMOCRATS.

Editor Herald.
Some pnblic-mh-pf- lfr political hye-n- as

have been circulating the leport
! i ivt I voted against the interests the

nheep men, at the Tertitoral Democratic
Convent ion which I attended at Phoe-

nix last week .

This iie circulated by unprincipled
Bcoundrels who consider means too
foul employ so long ,is their tenure of
ofllro is lengthened ihete-h- and they
circulate this report in the hope of mak-
ing political capital from it.

I attended the convention at Phcsnix
and while there did every thing-i- my
power to promote live welfare- - of our
County.

Tho only mention of Rhroep made in
....!.... 4: 4i. ;

port of th Committee- - Resolutions ,

vll!ch ,.ecommeml(Hl th:lt (:uUlo and

Navajo County for Deiegatc the Kan-

sas City Conve tion. I did
vote for him and undr similar circum-

stances I would do so again.
"If this be treason, make the most of

if."
TniNlin that you-wil- l see fit pub-

lish this letter ami thus give me op-

portunity show my friends that I
ditl nothing c.nnse them to regret the
confidence which they reposed in mo,
I::m

Respectfully Yours.
Isaac Barth.

WOMAN AT WORK.

partment stores mat earn. 5,ooo a
i"tar- -

ajuison, xxie preiers worn--
machinists for the Ucate details

Gf his electrical machines. He says
that they display more fme
about machinery in one than
most men in their whole existence,
lie backs up his statement by having
200 female employes in his works.

Yonkers, N. Y., chosen a woman
as sanitary inspector. She is J.
Van Wagner, a trained nurse, who--

won from two competitors after pass- -

lag-th- e civil service examination.
citizens hope that spitting in public
conveyances is now to be stopped,
nothing else.

girl with the rather
curious of Melesin K. Sowles
lives at. Prospect, Wis., where her fath-
er pastor of a Baptist church. Sev-

eral times during the absence of her
father Miss Sowtes has occupied his
pulpit and has alwaj-- s given satisfac- -
ticiv to her hearers. she was
ten years old the girl has taken the
deepest interest in things theological.

FOR TEACHER AND FOWL,

Amherst students have petitioned
the for in
Italian and Spanish.

The course of the- - medical depart-
ment, at Bowdoin college has been
changed from three to four years.

Sixty-si- x per cent, of the elementary
schools in Belgium have savings banks
for scholars, while in England the pro-
portion only 36.9, though was 43.6

a soua outer runs arou-n- mo ; elieep.be permitted graze oivtlie for-enl- iro

building, male- -' et reserves That minority report
ing an inside passago wa3 around j signod lawyer of Navajo County

tho structure lour feet Tho ' nd laid on the

is on level ground, but
I reading

, J Tr.e oiuv the whifih
Glo? to-- permanent water brloboi,being en ahout jno true

fCuraerous pounds of loosecreek. if. lhat 1 nol vote f0i. of
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The common schoor fund of Texas
owus in round numbers 28,000,000 of
unsold lands. One-iour- th of these are
leased for grazing. purposes at four
cents-a- acre. j

Principals of Chicago's public schools
are opposed to the giving of prizes and
medals to pupils. Tfiey do not deny
that prizes are an incentive to effort
on thc part of. the children, but prize-givin- g

develops the immoral traits of
envy and jealousy, and" where the prizes
are offered for competition in an eEsay,
to be- - written out of the school room,
there is a likelihood f. assistance from

; older heads, and a consequent deceit
j on the part of the children.

Holbrook, St. Johns and

Sprinpmlle express.
DAVID K. UDALL, Proprietor.

TIME TABLE.

Ltaxe Holbrooi daily 0:S0 a. ci."Woodruff 12.00 i.
Arrive Station " 7:00 p. m .

L Testation " .. .. 7:15 p. m -
4 "Cn'ho 9:15 p. m.

" St. Johnff : :....2:C0 i.ight
Ar. Springerrille " 8,"0 a. m.
Laave " ' " 4:00 p m.

' 8t fohnso-"- . JWV.OOnijjht
" Concho " 4:C0 a. m.
" Station ...60 a. m.

Arrive Woodruff ...1:C0 p. ra.
Leave ' .1:30 p m.
Arrive Holbrook - 3:00 p. m.

PASSENGER FARE.
Holbrook to Woodruff SI CO

" Concha 4 50
t Johns r. 6 00

" Springe rviHe- -
8 oo

KOUyD TRIP.
Holbrook to Woodruff and return $1 50

Co- - cho M c 00
" St. Johhs " 10 oo
" "Sprin-erviH- e

14 0)

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES allowed at
anr 1 olnt ,

Fifty pounds of baggage car: ied free for each
full,paseurer

6000 MEALS AND ACCOMMO

DATIONS furnished at the station and

'first-clas- s conveyances,
good teams, careful and accommodating diiv- -

crs.

EXPRESS CARRIED ""'?"
rates.

For full particulars inquire of any of our aueuts
or postmasters along the line.

J. IS. lluletty Agfent.
Ilolbroolr, Ariz.

Experts Baffled.
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than the

enutue J M

Dkioiids
We aro tho solo- - agents In tho United

Ktat'es for thC3e manellous a

stones, which aro tho nearest approach- to
Genuine Diamonds ever cUacovorea. the
purpose of introducing them quicSly to tiw
public tq wilt forward either

..vt U J iiiS!v . '-- fi!iS

RING,PiK, STUD, EARRINGS
(Sere-r- a or Dfops)r at

7?k Thoso ston.03 ara

tain their lustre
forever;, the mount-
ings aro heavy
rolled plate, andiEACH are warranted for
Ave yeax-3-

.

Earrings Ar--e $2 Per Pair,
SPECIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound Gcr.uino Barrio3 Dia-
monds vith Rhinestone.1?, White
Topaz, or other imitation stones, regardless of
what the name may be. Genuine Barrios-Diamond- s

havo no artUlcial backing; aro
equal fo real c1araondc5 as to lnoka and wear;
and will cut class. Tnte offer will last only a
short time longer, and is subjocc to with-
drawal without notice.
MAIL ORDERS.

a Remtlfnl. Genuine Barrios
nirmmm! mounted in a hcavv rinsr. win or
Btud, will lie sent to any address-o- rerc!j
of One Dollar. In ordering, ?tve full direo- -

tloii3 and state wlieth6r small,- - medium- - or j
larce stone is desirsd. !

CASHLJE SEYGAKD, the Prima Dcfina ,

nf tho wnitnr T);mrosch Ooera Co.. writes
"Barrios Diamonds are lustrous and full o

fire. Tliey are magnificent substitutes fo
genuine dlamouds for stage purposes'

SEYGARD.
Alosey promptly rtfunded 11 goods ars

n.t as represented.

sarSeware ol Imitators."
Addrees HaU Ordr3 to

THE POMONA COMPANY
1151 Uioadwaj.lcAr It'orlc, I, Sc".

Mention t. lot.ua lleralti.

devere Father Clara, what Ib the
meaning of the diamond ring on your
finger?

Clara Oh, it is a sign that Harrv
has something to ask you that it will
do no good to refuse. Jeweler

Mutually Carefnl.
"Booby, you mustn't play with that

little Diekj Jones; he isn't a good
boy."

"All right, ma! I can't play with
him, anyway; that's what his mother
told him about me." Puck,

PSR,
NERVOUS

!

,

PARIAN!
HAS 5T000 THE TEST OF 35 YEAR

EXPE RIENCE
fHD05D BY THE MEDICAL FACULTY- - J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. REEVE JOHNsON,
Saffell Hotel.

AI,FKK1 RUIZ,
AT LAW, DISTRICTATTORNEY county. Office, in the

Court House, St. Joints, Arizona.

L:iHv Ofiirps of
LOGAN, DEMOND & HARBY.

27 William Streef,
New Yoik.

WalterS. Lotran,
Charles M. Demontl,
Marx E. Harby,
Norton Chase,
Freil C. H.tnfonl.

Reprepented in Arizoim hy Hon, Nor-
ton Chase. Adams Hnh'It.7,hnpntx.

O I T Y
Blacksmith Shop

HOESE-SHOEIN- G

Wagcou Ro.pniriu;.
And GKNERAL BLAGKSMITHING. done

anfin a workmanlike mnnner.
1 will give Special Attention to rsnch'wor..
CS" My shop is located about one hundt.'

ards directly north from f. M. t ll. I.
StL .IoIiuk. - o Ar'stosa

DON'T
Embalmed

Mlg-lics- t Cusli Pric ibr Hides.

A

FOR

But Go To The

CITY
eat Market

JSTioe Fresh Beef,

Large and

AKo

a free Pattern
iter own jelrctionj to evtrj tnbcr:br. Bctimt r
3 red lithosrraptiecl p.ate nJ OtiwlrUtesc arcuuc, esquuite and itnctiy designs

Mc-CAL-
LS

MAGAZINE
fhort rtufiC!" cjt trr.i tT'i etc Sulcb- - tiv!T.
u&iyogc yeariy. iay ajtiiU n&nted Sena. Xortr.

Fop ladle?, mlsse?. girl and little children. Tbxi e
tain stylish ". t."cfTjct not attMc br tht vtm ofinrother patterns. Have do ;ual (orttjieaad ptf rt ar

M5CAI.L
da-l--t i

Ea.ilr put together Onlj 10 and 11 crcU ach-Bo-aA

higher SiM in Trnrlvrrerr cJtvdtr-t- r brraalt.
Atk for ibem. AUr-"tt:- r ifr latet itjit.

THE ilicCALL COMPANY
I2M48 rtt Ulh SirrH. .... 5 T.rk CKy, Cfc--

!Vl ID.EAS FOR WOMAN'S ViAR
An Weal mcnthlr niacaxlneaf 'KishJoni Ministry

luj alio 3 an: iron;o Topics, fully illnatnUed.,5
Ilclprul Ulna fjr Trss making cacU month.

0 costs r year. Send 5 cent for sara-- n

EAT
Beef!

copy t j
THE PW DEA PU3L13KIKG CO..

BiIOadwjlt Sew Taxd
.

- f

Mutton or Pork.

BARTH,ISAAC

Complete Line ofe
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

'9

A Full Line of TV.teiil 5Icti;cinc?

MniwiiDPiicifnow
vr mhr .n Ah j um'

J. R ArmijOt Proprietor- - -- .

$Fine Wines, Liquors- ,-

First --elass Billiard- Tables.
St, Jqhcs, Akizom.

wells' j

IIACTIEfB eHnee i-- -

BEST LINE OH EASTH .

MEN, BOYS andYOUTHS
WOMEN MISSES CHILDREN

Eor sale Exclusively by

PIE

rOMJER-lTA- St

1

4


